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An old physician, retired from ac

(oaroKiTtoN

Cerpoiatious aro creatures of iaw,aad

ay he classed as a necessity. We
aust have them. Thay will exist as

eng ts time lasts. The contest now

0ABTKBM.

Banttitd Furry recently marketed
.1000 pouadi of boOsB made bacon in
Jaoknvtllo at 12' :nlt per pound.

Tho liatafl will.build anew ncheol
bottaf Ol Jaoksonvillo this yor, their
school having OUtgMWO iu present

rasst
We do uot aeo so much ia tho giving

of pasuss as many others. Wo nnnnot
believe a man ;n any office shonld be
coiidrninod because ho may have a free
ticket on a railroad. Wo havo aot
lost our reason in this respcofc. There
are ceuiteaivs in cerporatioaa that
hare bcn obi voi aad will be so long

tive practice, having had placed ia
his hands by an East India Missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for tho speedy and perman
ent cure of Consumption, Bronehltis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat aad
Lung affections, also a positive nod
radical cure for general Debility and
all nervous complaints, alter having
thoroughly tested Jts wonderful cura-
tive powers In thousands of cases,
feels it his duty to make known to
bis suffering fellows. The recipe with
full particulars, directions for prepa-aatio- n

and use, and all necessary ad-
vice and iustructlons for saccessful
treatment at your own borne, will bo
recoived by you by return mail, free
of charge by addrossing with stamp
or stamped self-address- ed envelope
to

DR. M. E. BELL,
161 CALVE KT ST. BALTTstOaK, Md.

Dissolved.

The partnership heretofore euting tiod-- r
tbe Hrm name of Allen, Robinson ic Co , i

this dsy, shmolved by matasl eoasent.
V K itubiason t mUn uu the n n

N If Au.cs,
K K Koaivoi,
J A Maativ,

Feb. 4th, ISV.!.

I K ra THAT WB KBOW.

Ifouore uSerinv with a coach, cold.
aothtf.s, brom:hitu, consumptioo, loos of
voice, tickling in the throat or any aJTeciion
of the throat or lungs, we know that Dr.
Kibs New Duf ovcry will giro you imme
diate relief. We know of hundreds of eaaoa
t haa completely cored, and that wbore all

other mod lcine had failed. No other medi-

cine can show one-hal- f as many jurmanont
rurtA. Now to aive you satisfactory proof
that Dr. King's New Ihscovery will euro
yea of asthma, bronchi tia, hay feror, n,

cough aad oolda, hoarac-neo- s

or any throat or lung diseases, if yon
will call at

Foahay and Mason, wholesale agent Alba
ny ; D. Morris. Scro ; Dr. L. Foley, Lsbe
oon ; Dr. J. M. Powell, Iebenos) ; D. M.
Calbreatte. Itoona Viata ; Keafotto and Mon-

tague, Jefferson ; O. II. P. Cornelrns, Tar-ne- r

; K. A. Itaanpy, Harriabarg ; . H.

Hayes, Halaey ; Damon Smith, Mal-e- y ;
htarr and Blakely, Rrownavil'o,

Yon can get a trial bottle free ul coat, or a
regular sise bottle for fl.OO.

Hollo waxy I1IL and OlaUseaf.
Wreckaof liuraanUy. IndlaeroxioaM of

Youth. No object imor soul appsttling
than the premature sensibility or outk.
daaly mtueseod among tb nabitues oa
our public promenade, wboro may bo
seen the tern bio results of disease in aa
moat frightful forms of tbe gbaatly and
caindavoreus wreck of manhood, the de-
luded vicunas of un principal toonnirofai,
who, by pernicious nostrums, bave im-presjna-ted

the ny sterns of their nnsospoos-tn- g
and onfiding patients with miasms

poisons. For nil ulcers and impurity ot
blood consequent upon auch imprudeueo,
Holloway's Pills and and Oinysisat aro
powerfully efficackns, being Smnponad
of rare ba'lsams and veaetsbies that are
antagonistic to all disorder of th blood,
and ulcers arising from virus in tho body.
Tby contain not a particle of mercury or
other mineral poison. 191

I ar pktavtCa trnoar. Nona aro goouloo
unless tbe signature of J. lUrnxK, sur-
round each Don ef Pills aad Ointment.
Boxes at 25 cents OS cents and f 1 aswau .

anT There bs considerable saving by
ma iog ths larger siaa.

Uocxowat d; Co , Nose Turk,
eyi.

HOLMAN'S PAD,
FOB LITER,

AD

Ktouiach, Kidneys.
ifrffr 1

Ia She ooJjr safe and ronabte

Malaria ia all its Typca.
IXCLII'IX- G-

BMBj Peeera. Doll Achtnc fmioa. Remittent uk! la
unaittoil rrcr. Dumb Apt, UWtn

abSTBSSSa. No pd i the urld
lis Dr. Holaaan's. It umiSU-ato- s

Uror CooapUint,
I pstaas asd OU- -

BBB

ThU U the vil) kiiwn rnlr tSat poiiirU tx
PS ry vesttif Stiirul laiut tr.-.- Via y-- ia

PiV. Dr. A. lyKums art It M Uivtcrtol
II An n thin m ThU is d.wvc a

lb nu-i- 4 ibaurpUon. I which lr. H.nwa--
Pad kt the or.ljr pro

For all BklBtSKY TSOI BLC4 un Br. H'.lian'
or Kulncv '., the Uest reroejr in the urt

ao. wrummeudutt by th meUical tmcultr.
BEWARE ;OF 1KK.1 S PADfl.

Each BSSBSBSS Ulmaa Pad hears tho 18! B ATS
BBtBUr. ariro( Um IKdaian Pad i . , ith

above tra le mark (Minted in gTcea. Boy imcm
ithout it,

FOB SALB BT ABX DSIUM.
Dr. Molman's advi. ia fre. FuU treaties awtit tre

on apfiiicaUon. Address
aOLW t PAD O..

744 Broadway, Kew Tork.
p. o. eux sua ie-t-o

Notes Lost.

The folios in$r notes have boon lo? from
ths safe of the city Drug Store, which all
(persons

are warned no. to purchase ; oue
due July Ut, I87B, taailo by Ba-sa- m

pineal Lodge : one for $150, due in
1881, mad by John Wallace; on for
$100, due in 1879, made by John Klder
end endorsed by Luther Elkias ; one for
1500' made bv John Morgan, with a Cr.
of300on the back. All of said not
being payable to Elijah Saltmarsh . Auy
person knowing of the whereabouts of
tbe same are requested to report to tb o
subscriber,

E. Sa.lt4i a Ran .

DK1XVQI EST TAX LtsT.

Followiag ia tbe list of delinquent taxe
doe the city of Albany. If tbey are not
settled within 30 dsy from date tbe proper-
ty will bo sold to satisfy the sam :

Tax ISS1.
A lison J, 1..U Tand S. slack 00 Si tO
Boreas. W N, lot 4. block SU il A . t.M
B.yU, E lot L Wock us m a s
Brallo. J EaUlo, luU G, bl.wk 103 H BJ a . . S.2S
IWbe, J 0 iwrsoaal pirty 1.0D
Crawford, J W, peraouai prertv .0
nine, Mrs J W, lots 5 and S, block S4..l.... 4.00
Flax luachinenr, Crawford ami others la.oo
Church, L F, lots 7 aud 8, block 4'J a. wo

Urar.U, balance doe 1.00
OiOBa, Dr., lota 8, 3 and 4, l.Wk :.n 7.00
H.kiinon, J. w h. bl V is... 4.75
Host, Ilattie. lot 7. block tb a . 300
Hnwitt, C H, part of loU b and U. Ru Ut.. 3 00
Kithn. C C 2 acres near cemeterv l.SO
Uoc, Mn. Isaac, loU 7 and 8, block 117, li JA.. 3.00

MirTBK.

In pursuance of tbe call of CP.
Deatie, chairman, tha Btato Central
jotatnittoo mat at tbo law office of
NT. U. Ivfllnger, Portland, at 11

o'clock a. m. Wednesday.
The m' otlng was called to order

by A. N'oltner, the morabnr from
Multnomah, who stated C. P. Beetle,
tho chairman, was unavoidedly ab
sent on account of sickness.

On motion II. W. Townsend waa
I hoion chairman and C. Ball secre
tary of tho faceting.

A committee on credential was
appointed and made its report im
mediately.

On motion of A. Noltoer, a com- -

taitten of throe was appointed on ap-

portionment of delegates ta the nixt
State convention, consisting of A Nolt- -

nor, John Hurnott aad Al Zeiber.
On motion the committee adjourn-

ed to j o'clock i. m.

At o'clock v. m. tho coaamittee
was c:rlld toordcr by the chairman.

fhe committee o.j apportlonmeat
raado the following report :

Venr committee on apportionment
would recommend that tho next State
Convention In composed of 201 dele-ga- t,

apportioned on the vote cast for
John Whitoaker for Congress in 1880.
being one delegate for every 100 Votes
cast aud one for every fraction ef 70 or

orr, and one delegate al larg from
each county, which would give to each
county tbo following representation:
Bah:r .7 .12
Bn i. m Una. .U

l k kin W Msrt4i It
ia jrup MulUjvnW.h ..aa

BJ utnw s f,Ak ...
a

- m

'ijrrjf SfUawiUU .it
tS I t.kMI ...

Orwit. I WlM it
J V '(!) II WaAh'MV'U . .

J yiX)A .tYaabllT 10

I.k
TUl tol

I! sfioc'TfuHy submitted,
A. Woi.tnlk,
Al ZlRUKB,

Jolljf Vw.swvx.

Tho report was reoeived aad adopted
Oa motion of W. II. Klfinger it wa

ordered that tbe time for holding tbe
Stat Convention be ft rod for Weinoa
day, the ovh day of April, 188, and
that it bo recommended that tb pr.
marie b held on th 25th day of

Mureb, and tbe C.junly Conventiona of
the rosnective runlis on tbe JJtb
day of Match.

On taction of Mr. ItoraOtt tb
Chairman of th Democratic State Cob
trOl Comsnitt is requested to issue f

sail for a Democratic Convention to
meet io tho city of Portland on Wed
nesday, Aprils 1882, to nominaU

ndiidtes for the lespective State
omV r to be voted fur at the ensuing
Jnne diction.

i a tnotsoa it was uuaaimoualy ro- -

solvod thst this oommitt doea here- -

bv exorcs its rearet al th death of
one of ita snasnbor. Gn Mart V.

Kron, and at th absence of its efi
cent ehairmaa, hfon. C. F. Beati
who is kept away by illnosa. (Signed.,

C. Bau., W. M Towssexo,
r. arv Chairman

jat iri
Following ia tbo list of jaryaaon for tho

Circuit Court, to bo bold oa March 13, lsS2
K M Hanuola, Saatiam, Farssor.
K I T Fisher, Syraouso. Farr.
Wn I' Andtrooo, thoatd. Fomsor.
Nolaon Oardoor, Fen Volley, Former.
C Coobran, Tangent, Partner.
1'. W OnadirT, Albany, Maoon.
Edward Carroll. Harriabnrg, Farmer.
Frd l)at7onbaobor, alarriaoorg, Forsaor.
W B Doaioa, I.bar'n, Merchant,
li H braad, HaTtabarg, Farmer.
H H Kirk. Halaoy Former.
A K McDonald, Franklin Batte, Forntor.
Kichard Cboadlo, Lobanoa, Former.
Jos Aomorvillo, Harriaburg, Farmsr
B M Hard man, Albany, Farmer.
T Fromaa. Albany, Former.
O Flick ingor, Syraeoao, Former.
A Kevins. Albany, Farmer.
E Hoult, Bamahurg. Farmer.
F M Muaksrs, Scie, Farmer.
F M ttiachard, Sbodd, Farmer.
Dghorsr, Orleans. Moebanio.
J Ssltmarab, Waterloo, Fox mo.--.
Robt Jokaa, Halaoy, Former.
J loom. Center, Farmer.
T P (toodman, Scio, Farmer.
P 0 binas. AlBany, Farmer.
J O Suodgiaso, Hsrrisborg, Farmer.
4 J ChftuB, lbaaon. Mocbaaic.
A S Ionoy, Albany, Farmsr.
H A ftamoy. Harriabarg, Druggist.

STATB TKMPCB BJBJ B ALL I MX

Tboro seems to have been .censid:able
interest manllestod in the meeting 1 aid
last week in Salem, there being a largo
delegaiton or an excellent clan of people
preaent. Quito a number of resolutions
ware passed, some of Impartanoo, while
(.then, failed to pa, notably Mrs. Deal-wa- y

resolution that women should have
the right (o voto. Tbo following officers
wr elected for the onauing year: Preei-den- t,

Dr. J..W. Watts; 1st Vie President
Rv. J. N. Dnnlson; 3d Vice President1
Mr. A.J. Dnuiway; 3d Vioe President.
Rev. D. T. Stanley; 4th, Vice President,
Jacob Conner; Secretary, J. E. Houston;
( lor. Secretary, C. A. Sohlbrsde; Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

Hugh TJnrrlsen.

A STOCK RANCH
IN EASTERN OREGON.

A steok ranch of 220 acres, with goodontsid rang, located near Bridg Creek,
in Wasco county, together with about 25

hor, to zehang for land hero In th
Willamette Valley. Now, if you want to
sell your farm and go iuto th atock busi-
ness in Eastern Oregon, here is a ehanoe
fo yen. Call on or address C. H. Stew-
art, Albany, Oregon.

Guardian's Sale.
TOTICBis hereby given that the un-- j

dersignd, guardian of Thoa. R. Yan-- t
is. Ann Yantl aud Mary Vantis, pursu-

ant to an or dor of th County Court of I4no
Co., Oregon, made and entered ol record
at the f ebruary term thereof, A. D., 1882,
will sell at public auction at the Court
Houa door, in said eoonty, on Saturday,
the 26th day of Marcb, A. D., 1882, at tho
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon af
naid day, all tne right, titleVtnd interest af
the aaia Thorns li. Y ant is, Anna Yantl
and Alar.v Yaiuis, minors, tbe asm being
on-eigbt- u undirided interest of said mi-
nora, in and to tbo following described
real property, viz : The north half of the
south west quarter of section twenty-ai- x

(26). and the north half of the south-ea- st

quarter, and the east half of the south
weat quarter of section twenty-seve- n (27),
in Tp. Its. of R. 4, wost of th Willam-
ette Meridian, in Linn County, Oregon,
and containing 240 aeres. Also th north
half of th south half of th south weat
quarter of section t won ty-sl- x (23) , and th
north half of the south half af Ut south-
east quarter of section twenty-seve- n (27)
ia aaid Tp. 12 S. of K. 4, wost sf th Wil-
lamette meridian, in Linn County. Ore-
gon, aad containing e0 acres, to tbe high
oat bidder.

To as of Sal Cash in hand oa th
at id day of sale.

JOHN A. McBRlDE,
Guardian,

Powo'.l it Bilyeu, Attys. t0w4

Thcto Is Ixdug iuito a general nt- -

tac k inmlo by the litWtptMafl of lb
I' tt iflc Const on I ho nystem ofaondlng
out drummer. Not only tho system,
but tho drummer himself .catcln It

right uud left. People mi boootulug
disgusted with the vholo diumtncr
arrangement. Hoods nlUtonS of dol
lar! oat h year to kocp sbOM Bp, ev

ery etmt of which, Instead of coming
from thepookotH of tho m i:itir,t( tur- -

cm, practically is tukoii rron the
hard earnings of tho l.tbOfet, These

sleek, fat follows, who live on tho
best Of tho country. mo pajti ton or lir

toon dollars a day tsj ' 'ie fanners of

thocout for an ttOMCoanr lervtec,
and Ihtir employer anolhr r tlvo or
hIx dollars to keep tltv.sr. Kvory tima
a yard of calico is bought nn extra

por cent H charged iu order to Torm

to fund a support this claaa In BOCloty.

It would bo well ovon if Jtho DMltOf

could stop here hut it goo much far.

ther. Wo cannot fgnoro fhw moral

Influence thutliummt r bM in BOCloty,

It Is a truth too no.mious to b le-nl- ed

UmI it Is poffBldkMa in tho v
trome. Tho uuialu r of persons they
ruin by their enilclug habile cannot
he estimated. Iiut wero they virtue
Itself the system of drumming is a

detriment to the public BOd Buould

bo put dow n. uud if i Ubtlc OpInkfO i

dl:tator, it will bo m time.
iai " ' l . . . j . jwt

urn i(.MHi it i - : . I

Ni:w T..RK, Feb. Js raid ri- -

clal s When tho empen ia of Ku-

ala and Austria wt io to meet uttirau
leu last October it was understood
thai they would come to some as er
meat ia regard to Horategovlaa nu-- l

Montenegro oa one tde, BOtl on UtO

ether in relation to Doeabl, tfl lab la

Austria's hands give- - BM r a pith to

galonica. TI o v a mutual eon
cessions to b- - made, but tu tutor
view did not take pla- - e. ( uut Kv

Inofkv, foriuoriy aiabnata ler to RUB la

ana lato.v appo.utea miois.or oi ior-elg- a

afTair to Austria Bltfl t BlOBOl-Unoous- ly

with M. Qauaboala'B occoav
aru e ef ofilce iu 1 raaco, cariiod from
St. Petersburg a pregrafl!ii la Wbl

the Ft ch uiini-tc- r p ayed an tin .m- -

boIocjb bat Impoiiasil prrt, a his ro
OODt fall proved. I'roui this ruasou
the oustlug of M. Gatub. tta froaa

power wa very u naa tlsf-lor- y to the
Kuaaia.i governiuout. 'i hoy knew
that his prOOO&CB at th boisU stop!
Uonnany ou tho watch uad mad her
careful to FBppOCt her alllauve, avl
that thia would in. : ao oj.p.T. uni-

ties fer theugroomout ot Kaia With
the Austrlaus, who lutali tbumstl ve
ia Bosnia while Uussiaaa oogkl to
tttiHIafi toflaltoty io Muateuogre
and Horzegov.n. Tho LlttBalaa gov
ernment eouuted fr Hill awan M.

who w;s BBOBed u Hie
aucceaaor of QtMraJ '"handery,
but Gatobetta havlug fallen, aa D

dory will probably not go, at least eo

ayo Count Katuofky, who fearing a
withdrawal on the part of the (Ittl
lan governmont, engaged by him,

aa he was mioistor at St. Petersburg,
to allow Austria to grab l'jen;j. Ho
baa pronounced the dteaoflfao Io th
Hangariau dulogution alroad
published, ns simply tt rrmiadcr
of the arraiigcujiomunt us agreed
on. Tho Kussiaa gjvorn- -

snon like an exo rt player, baa
plied Ju its official journal, but if it
dopleres tho Iobb of tho footfeold on
tho Adilatic, which It believes II has
mi, u uoei list nri-i- n wi khip4 M

back, and It ! fr lliat reason that
Princo OrhoiTis en tbe point of leav-

ing Franco, ostensibly for tho pur-pos- e

of aeoibpanylng bis eon to Oly.
ee. Hkatoff, director of tbo KOOOOW

OmtUt has received ordcra to remain
in Paris in order to fu us oftcu as
po'sible tho aew minister of fafolgO
affairs, M. DtFflcioot, with whom
he is on excellent terms. So tho cx
act sentiment of tho Poaalan g ivcrn
mant is this : though despising If.
fjambetU porsonally, it waa interest-
ed in seeing him ut the beau of af
fairs, cotdoubting Ihat Et would, so
far as Germany wa eoBCOfBOd, bava
ovidifnccaof his sympathy.

iu; mm acuta i ic aaiaBBcaa aavricae.

W are glad to ..uouuce that th
$ ieitti'ii-Amni- c ui cuius out of the late
tiro in Now York, like the fable1 FI
aix.with renewed iifb. Th Mubsei IplLtoa

lists, account books, pateat paaatdB, pat-e- ut

drawing, and correHjondnce weie
preserved in massif fir-pro- of cafes.
The printing of tho & Ann , ,

and SuppUmnU waa done in another
building; coniacpiently th types, piateti.
preaaes, paper, etc., were unharmed,
and no interruption of business was oc
easioned.

Th new Scicr.iljic A ncrican o.lices
are located at 36 Hroadway, cei-ne-r of
Warren Street, a very centtal and ex-
cellent aitaation. The nw building
front toward tbe City Hall, the Coort
House, and the New Posl-ofiic- e a mag-
nificent structure, which coat eight mil-
lion to build. Nearly opposite, and a
few hundred feet distant from tho Sci-
entific American office, is tb ontranee
to the great 8upnsion Bridg over
th East sliver, betwn New York
and Brooklyn, sVhich reqoirod ton year
to conetrucl and twenty million of dol-
lar to pay for. In front, also, of th Sci-
entific American is tb City Hall Park
aad Printing House Square, with its
statu of Benjamin Franklin, and th
horns of minent editors aad newspa
pers, aoh as the Now York Tribune.
Naw York STi'mNew York Sun, New
York IPbrW, Now York Kereld, Mail
and Express, ZeUungt aad others.

The naw Scientific American Hiee
aro admirably chosen for active busi-
ness. Here, in addition to th issuing
of their interesting publications, Messrs.
Munn & Co.. aided by trained exami-
ners and draughtsmen, prepare specifi-
cations aud drawings for American aad
Foreign patents. If any cf our reador
should happen to make a new discovery
(wo hope evoty one of them may do so.
and gain a fortune), they have only to
drop a liae to Munn & Co., 261 Broad-

way, New York, who will reply at
eace, without charge, stating whetber
th invention is probably novol and pat-
entable. A handbook of iustructioaa,
with fall particulars, will also ho seat,
free. Mesaa. Munn & Co. havo had
over thirty-iiv- e years' experience in the
b.isins.

LKBAION IT

Lbh.vxob Feb. 22, 1883.

aV. Democrat :

On would Boarcaly rregnix that Io
dny is tbe birthday of tho father of our
couutry by the fpntni that prevail,
nothing to show tht va such an il
Irjtstrloaa character over was born, and
yat uuh is lif ; th grtat aad the small
are loon forgotten.

A. It. Cyrus hs purchassd tb town
property of It. L ree 1, paying there-
for the sum of $000. A oon a spring
opens Iff, Cyrus ox poo1 to improve
tho piamises and msl. extvnsive al-

terations.
Mr. Privott, a ferinur reidout of

this couaty, but now of hsytm, W. T.,
i down ou bueiuesa, aad we learu haa
sld his farm to A. P. Blackburn, for
(our thousand dollar cash. Mr. J'iack
barn i on among tb boat ansa of th
county.

Car popalar marchaut, Mr. J. I..
Cowan, with hi r.on, Willie, haa K

on n pleasure trip to tho Hound. They
expect to he abtent a week or more.

Tho laat weok hns been a good one
for the spoitsmeo. S area'y a day has

Pks! but what parties wre out and
broMlit in dunk in great numbers.

A few days ago the rata of freight
from St. Ieuis to Nw York on a bush
el of whnt was announce 1 as being
oinht oeus, and from 'bicago i New
York nine cents. Ftom Albany to Port
land the rate is nine cent and frm
hr to Portland a little less than elev
en ernti pr nusuei. Diunriii i

aar-ol- nc assarr. It wn!d look

though th coming would
waut r.o tronr ate imut fur reduc
tion of fraislit than tb above. The

chrg her is simplf outragm aad
ah ild h ragulsted by law. If uot th

faraaiog latacaat, and in fact evry ia- -

tereat, will Baffer, if ao remedy i p.--
o

viJed.
An opn tauprar.ce aisotiiif is call

B ! far box! M laday vniag. Tb Del

egat to th AHinci wane well plaa- -

i with th prcoding nd cuaao lack
with th inUntieu of making nn eTrt
in bahalf of tho cauae

It isalittl n.ran;;e thai pa: lies some- -

tiuis ia their aagetoeaa for a measure
Boarloat th result which Wiuld follow
in ( is tbaif w.hs WOl I crr;d O'jt.
Can tatu nwpaprs are loudly advoca-

ting protection or a high tariff and yet
I bb aaaai fttraug thai uch a mat

ore ahoald rriv th awpport it doea.
1 ha trd f Orga aud of th Paifi9
' east is priacipadv wheat. Tbe dnaa . j
f jr aias is from f rigu c.untrie ; uot
BM bishel ia a thousand tin .'s n con-

sumer outsisl th state iu this couutry.
aud yt tho very pop!e that buys our
graiu aro kpt frai furnishing u arti

lea at a radaced rate by aacios of pro-te- c

tijn u au a bib Banff it aks th
people of this OBOat pay mora for every
artiolo in their use and to pay it io
those who do n.'t w a single thing of

t a. Prottiea piotsc's th few and
operas th vaaay, and con Id our cus-
tomer ia other euatrie briag to ua
their good and merchandise aad take
ia exebaoe our wheat aud exports
a vast saving in cost and in sal would
follow.

I. Bit.

uo seises.

& MB, Jan. lYtdbylM

Ltitriat ii-- .v w had .ha pleasnro
ef attending tbo closing exorcise of
Prof. G. L. Sathriaad' school, in

leiflfl district. About 80 of th nigh
. were present. The program con-

sisted cf declamations ami reeitation
by the soholars ahd ae'tct reading by
I'rftaaota OarOa and Svtherlaud aad
Miss Kat Ciegan. Ail those taking
part acquitted themselves with credit.
After th exercises had been completed,
a aumptuoais dinner was aerved by tbo
ladies of this district and right heartily
did all present partake of the doliciou
Bdtbioa. if was BOtsnl by all thai th la-

dies of this place Bra "Tl.0 bo' in the
culinary art. Aftr this feature of
tho program a very intereating debate
was engaged in by tho Puahcr Hill
Debating Society of this district. Th
question dies isied was, Usolvd, That
Woman Suffrage should be conatitution-al- .

Mesrs. Ashley and Ferater acted
aa leadera and Mr. J. Chrit ss Presi-
dent. Berne ta y ab o sjechrs were
male on both aides, but tbo prepon-
derance of argument waa adduced en
the negative aad tha jndgea rendered
their desiaioa accordingly. Prof, fcath- -

i laud i apoken of aa a vry abl teaeh-r- ,

having given universal satisfaction
in tho school ho haa just faishod.

Saveral ef our rntianftB atit!ed to
represent at ion in the Stat Toinparanee
Alliance havo gone to Salem to be pres-
ent at th meeting- -

Bt. Valentine' ilay puaaad ff very
quietly. A great paauy Bvtrntd
epistles pssied tbruh :Le mailoathst
day. We did ro receive any, but
many of oar friends did, and very ap-

propriate ones they were, too.
Col. lioug has iustalled a Good Tem-

plar l.ed-;- at this place, munboring
about 00 mcmbars.

The ball to title place on Wednes-

day evening premises to be a grand suc-

cess. Good mimic will be in atten-
dance

Cr. es.

t.tisa cf Ike i'erslea.

By dispatches ruceivod iu tbis eity yes-
terday, it was learned that the British
skip '.. Captain . Ycs', laden
with wheat, sank outside tho bar of tho
Columbia yesterday morning at 5 o'clock.
She !elt Astoria on Monday evening in
tow of a tug, and while crossing the bar
on an ebli tido, struck acveral times, three
times heavily, earning her to spring a
leak. Whon tho tu left her h had 38
inches of water in tier bold, and at 5
o'clock yesterday morning she sauk. The
officers and crew took to th boats and
arrived safoly at Astoria. Tm "Corsica"
was a wooden ship of 778 ton register,
built at Quebec in 1S6Q, and almost entire
ly rebuilt last year. Her cargo consisted
of 26,."20 centals of wheat and was insured
ia tho Commercial Cioon Co. for 7,140
and in tha Loudon Provincial for 3,000.
She was drawing 20 foet of water, and
should never have started to cross the
bar ou an ebb tide. oVuHdurrf.

Impure blood causes poor circulation,then disorders, suoba Liver and Kidney,
Complaint, Dyspepsia Constlpation.Pilos,
sk in disorders, etc., which are curable by
King of the Blood, Siv advertisement
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RircBi.icAis aro hating a nice aid

t Ml of it fixing up tl.eir aiate for

ant Jan If they had one hundri
eficN ta divide up among the faith-f- l

they anight hnvo harmony.
9BH9MBBS99SS

Cor. A. B. II rack am, well knowu
Ja Off , died cf apoplexy at Wash
legtea City, on Thursday of last
week, aged M years. I!o arts teen
eroaaiaontiy connected with Indian
affairs fn the Northwest for many
year?.

Taa Pierce County Wt im a bright
ttle aheet published at New Tacoiaa,

W. T. has in bold letter tin-Ja- it
name these aigmlcant wonli, "Ran
by the Proprietor. This is an anomaly
ia this of corpratious.

1bn aoaae of nlaboue': readjuster
arogett.cg disgusted with him fer
lying around Richmond dabbling ia
politic instead of soiug to Washing-
ton to attend to his duties as Scna-to- r.

One of thorn introduced a reso-batio-a

in tho irginia Legislation
laat week inviting him to leave Rica- -

moad and go to Washington.

What la known as the "a&U polyg
amy bilP'paf ?ed the Senate cn Tkura
day ef laat week without a single di
seasing voire, although several of ike
Senators thought that certain per
tiens of the bill were uaconsliiution- -

a:, ii is to ce uapea it wiil ocycbbo
a law and that it will be amorefd.
Polygamy hae keen a blot en our l a
ien ieng enough.

What will become ef Oaiteaa'a body
II an abaoibing question. The lica cf
milting a public e. kiiition of his i.i hy
carcass is a disgusting one. Tbe n;er-ic- m

people Lave had aWMtgh f tbe die.
reutab! assassin, and 'J net be
obliged to have ois lemair.s Ui ust le.
forthm after tbo cord b?s "rrukta Li
neck, as it wiil on tie laat Friday o
June next. Wa havo seen too rauch
ef him hring : wa wast none of

tad.

Hon. Joux If. Thompson, of Jjm
county, died of paouraosia. at the
residence ef hid brother on Hay Creek
in Warco county, on Feb. 10th. acd
was burled at Eageae oa Saturday of
last woek. He has teen a proaiincnt
man in his locality ; served one term
as County Jude of Lane county, and
twice has beou sent to tho legisla-
ture. In 130 he v.a elected apeak- -

er of tho Housa. and gave geaer
satisfaction while tilling that peal
tioo.

It ie amusing is obserte ine ardrr
With wnich cur ArihurLn coutecajo
raries advocate tbe aemision of South
ern Dakota and Washington as aVates.
and tbe chilling cohlnes with whieh
tbey rtctiro aay similar suggestion re

gaiuing L'tah, Xow Mexico or Arizona.
Tbey hold up the horror f kiorratc
iaen and tbe vi!eaas of those hty call
(..'. M I 1 I . .1aw gictasra

- uai iai ;ne atcraaoBS
and native fieJifferaiapa voto the Re
publican ticket, and a tia&sfsrmation
scene that would astonish the Kiral
fye would at ocee oceer. a miner.

Ix speaking of Hon. John Burnett
to fill the position on the bench cf the
Second District noado vacant by the
refcigaalion of Judge Watscn, the
Cervallia GazstU says, "from our ob-

servations and knowledge of the men
Hpokeu of for tho piaee, we are satis-
fied that he ii preeminently
better qualified for the pa-eUi- ea

than auy other who are likely
to stacd a chance for trie appoin-
tment." Such an endorsement com-

ing from a Republican and frota one
of Lis fellow citizens will no doubt Ie
appreciated by Judge Burnett.

w aaanacrewa am r ;tt i

Wdusday wa th-jen- e btift'ired aud
fiftieth aanivertarr of the Liith f
George V.'a&bicgtda. It paaood away
like any ether day, almost unnoticed.
It is true that here and there a speech
wa made and in earn ibor piao a
danee heTd ; bet as a rule tbe day was
not e!breted evn by closed doors.
Bat a few years ago the net menliea
of bis name caused a burst of enthusi-
asm, but new it is received about the
same as any ef the other great names
Ifhafc grace the paga of our hitory.

'
Why is this Ceitaioly net because
his memory is not revereaced. There
is no name dearer to the American peo-

ple than that ef Washingtea. It Is be-Ctu- se

Time diug all earthly things. It
attacks men, name and moauments
alike. The "Transfiguration" of Raph-
ael is but a blurred cinvan.aad thestat-ue- s

that onre received ths admiration of
the world ar broken evidanees of their
former beauty. The uames of great
men receive but little bettor treatnient.
Once it was only Becessasy ti say to
Roman aoldiors "Caeaa? bshotda you"
to make tbm figbfc liko madaien. Now
his name is but tha title of oue of

Shakespeara's playa. I it passible that
Jorge Wabhington is to become the
hero of a story by Washington Irving,
the same aj Cumr has in Shakespeare,
and Sam Johhson ia a story by Bos-we- ll

1 There aie indications of it ; yet
it will be with great hesitation that we

are led i) believe that the fathir of our
country has reached the position of a
mere figure htad.

waged in the name of anti-aienopo'-

again! eerperatunis is uot tarried en U
exterminate tham, nor to ir.jui then-credit- .

What is said of on ny be

said of all; at least the people will view

them ali from one and the same stand

point. 1 1 is natural for large corpora- -

lions to become grasping and oppres
aive. Unrestrained hi wholesome laws,

competi;ien, r generous mangeueut,
corporations are sure to ciush the peo

pie. To protect theuuelves against the

complaints f the people they BOTVO, or,

ia other words to mko tbe people nire
aabserTient to thii power asrvices of

Judge and law effiotra are aooarod bv

lb uinliar but afl'aatiTe mni a wh
andersteed by oorperatioaa. The hi-ter- y

i leading oajoration cartie
wih it uspiiu eiroomataaooa, er onl
and out scandal regarding some ptrticit
lv J ud; er law flL r. Were J udges
to set tbf lr faces against wrong par

petrated on tho peopie bv 0304 id pow-

er, it would net make the eccroaeh

menie it now makes upon the tights of

those itsrex. Tao fine bkw to be

track in tho reform of abu is

that aboald hurl fi ou the baach the
man who i oward by maoju'.ia ef

any kind, t'orpotauor har bca sue

cesstul ia iheir designs in tbi particu-
lar. The boldness of Jim Fiske in mak-

ing the courts whi- - h he confVoiiad sub

ordina:e to his railroad achemat. and

which coatre! of the courts was tha re
mote causa of his tragio death, is only
an iiiaswation ef tins principle so prem-UOSai- l

whoJWfOJ rporate infl iea.a ha

ita away. Man nature ka beu found

a woab on the beach a in other pur- -

aatUtaiuo. imiiuana i um mmwrm

ef hctest Judges., ih eaaoa to be coin

p'.aiad cfare excepiianaiiy !'. 1 h:e
Judges that will bkar watching arc

lectd with tk tea lrt care ty cjr
pora.e power, sa:d mistakes in this

line are uukuewn aaaoag thrm. i'he

eharm of raoney gH4 with that cf beau-

ty, carh p9srscs uncocpnerab'e pow-

er. When the clergy cf Chicago ::ght
torefateathe fallen of that city, it ia

aid that s&aii? of thui fall riotiaaj to

the c'aar:r.t f the gect'er a x upon
whom they woro beauiwin thir tdo

quett and ei-j- gifts. Judc aad

eCcer of the !w hove the law to xe

cato Bad tL tight of weenie tu

maintain and defea h But how j .au
do iboy Lorouia tba iciiini c!" i':.- - mon-

ey power they h.tvo eudraruid t j d

stroy, that the righ'.s of the pop!e
should act bo violated. Like the weak

clergymen, they fail ia auh cacs far
below laooo whose oi!a thy Loie to
correct. Corporation s r uioaopo.ira
are to be feared by the loaatl whan

they own tho Courts. Cuised i'.dced
is thai body of human beiog who are

oppressed by capita aided in tti par- -

pe by cenupt J K the

bench pure, sad thi is aol tnu.b fear
of moaopoiis. Sec .re a loach that will

see that law for the protection of thp
poopleand the'.r a i ;b 1 ar esdereed

agaiaatany attempt a, extortion.

T.tsui aottnzav

Ptott.lion operates a robbeivof
0

the !abriag tcaa arid do Daaa recoir- -

mg wages. 1 ue agncutturiat i;ns no

protection f.xcept ptotoattoualy cn

ool, vhile ho hu to pay
to one bundled fer cant, on the woolen

goods he mast nef;U havo. The day- -

aborer reeeiving a wr.g, or th
mechanic, carpeater, ahocniaker and

mn cn a :;aiary,a!l have no protection
and all are compl!d to pay from

twtnty-iH- e to sixty p--
r cent, of what

they receive in the ir.creajfcd price of

goo I which ate prolec-ed- and which

hey are obliged to buy.
I viitd the boue of a f; iend of

mine in Toledo the ther day, who had
a faaailf of seven children. If had a

wag of $1,5$ a lay bringing him in a

year, an incoin of $ 150. I asked him
iow much ho paid for the clothing of

hu family. Ho aaid $106, at leaat. i
told him he could bare bought those
clothes in Canada ft. 7o. I demon-
strated to him that ho paid in a year
nearly $200 more articles required
by himself aad family than they cmld
have purchased for iu Canada. 1 told
him that this was the nefarious result
ef a protective taiiff. lie said that
this was a new light to him, and that
bo would tell all his neighbors nnd
friend that the protective tariff wa3

taking nearly one-hal- f their wages
which the Government did not receive
(because, thesa goods wore manutactar-e-d

in America, and therefore paid no

duty to the Guveramsnt,) but which
went into the pockets of the home
manufacturer.

Tho result of a protective tariff for

twenty years has been the robbery of
all men oa wages of from one-thir-d to
one half of what tbey havo received,
with no advantage Ut compeatato for
th loss to any, unless it b those who
ars eac ployed in the manufacturing in-

dustries whoso products are protected.
But thexo mea are out of employment
a great portion of the tima, and for th
last len years, I will undertake to show,
the average wages of the men in sttcli

raanftfRcturing industries have been
less daily than thoss of th Mime per-
sons similarly employed for the last ten
years preceding 18G0 under a rovenue
tariff. Ho.f. FiuxK II. Huno.

.Subscribe tor tho Dtnocaat.

acoouimedat ion.
Tba SiaUiyuu Wagon Road Company

repot t for the past fifteen mouths u n

foUowaj Toll collected, $:i,r.)." Oo; ex
ponscsof road, flOla,

The ici) on Gooo hiku i rwportod to
he IVom iizbt( cu iuehrs to three fret
thick. It i louh, buing covored with
snow from one to three inches deep.

Mih. Juno Wtight. telict of tho lata
Win. Wright, died near Jacksonville
on tho loth inst. nirod vcan. She
had lived iu Jscksou county since I85&

U (. HAliMbmy ha BBBarad the
I'oatruct for eirrving the ceuil betweou
Ruisb og and Itoddiog at $48,220 per
aatiuu'. 1. I .aMnu gat the con
trart ou th Yreka l.iukville route at
$550 a y ar.

Tbeto waa aboat l laobaa of now
in Ibg Iti.t'c ie-i.- tu, Jackson county
latt wen':.

Tbe city aatborittea f Now Tacouia
are ouilding a boapita). that in cae
osll; es. a nin breaUn out putiont will

will hav s un plarsj mete comfortable
(hsn the old itCiiuier Alid i iu which . .

teeeiv pi. pm mo heal attention.

Hon. w. It Willis, of Juoksonville,
has contracted with tho O. & C. It. K

Co . to fnnish all the lumber to b

usd fot ti c BOBOtcaOtloai of their road
from tbe tLlrtv lhte mile p iV e th
st-rt- e lino.

ris M&sai Ac wn t

BroftaJri PaLUfPok iU. -- On Friday
aiaht, obilo oaTtao 105 and 'JO vara
inviuj; a uowplow ad hauliag rr

d 1 aid, a awboaaa and saaaa n th
wsy belaoeP OkOMy and Marshall, and

jst after tho brakaiBen hd lot til
loakcs ou the cos h at thn rear of th
train, the hind tr;i Is of th oaeh left
tbo track Afrtb trainbands hrd
B -

ng Io th brMkc thvy signaled th
BO BOOf to stop, but the imoko off he
IpcoBBOtite oaacoiad the viow and th
L l. 1 end iA th Iraok swung down a IS
feet eub tuL taeut aul the forward truck
jam pO

I tin tracked, causing tho hex
car aa l iUs to leave tha rail. 'i'he
BOUaliafl biknd left lhi och and

ab BBB TBc fatuai1 was badir jammed
aud Jack Mjl uald Mvcrsly sp:aiud
both angles, lom OCasMatf waa con
aiaarablr injured also. Both aro do
iog wll nnder tbo care of doctor.

an U O i ok bi rai i mo

OXABa, 'h. 20. At Uaveiiy Neb.
H .:.day ovoaiu- -, J iraei Couk BM K
Sla-.sa- , ta iavfTr fn.-a- Kentucky, got
bate B atapoto to a barreem about tb
ipeliiag of tbo word i'cdir. ' Thy

t at a hht. when ksson drew a rc
r a" ibot Cjok through th heart,

killing bias laataatlr. l:va was iai
snd.i?y BirBBtad by bystander and
takan to jail, and afterward to I. in
e!a to prvnt lyuchiag by th excited

and indignant fuendsof th deceased,
who was a much respected young man.
KTOO is a traiap painter and was n
(aided as a dngera character.

a uo: BUE Htstu s

Br. Lot B, Fb, 29. -- A terrible
tirreJv pawned vtsli r.lv nmr n
breiL. Taaaa. im sahieh nr rM
Rame4 lu;i worfl kllleJ anJ ih

huortally wounded. It anueara tho
ngroee, wko wene riding idoug the
re a 1 in a wbi-od- , bad sjoie Honble
with the child f a whito man named
I.yle. The child ran hoaie aad told
its father aboat the affair, and tho
latter taking a shotgun concealed him
seif by tho roadside. Shortly afie- - lb
negtoea drove by and Lyle dred upeu
thm from bin ambush, alaaoat blowiug
the hoads off th mn aad fatally
wtifiding th women. Th murdrr
lied. OH:r hav started in pursuit.

William k. Ifoaataoa of Illinois is
talked of a a Prcaidential candidate
from tho h)uiecratic aide of tbe House
Kay th PilUburg Post :

"bfortison is a man of tho people. In
the Ural place he is nelf roarfw, and has
shared their harlship and trouble la

very phare ef life, lie was a private
saldier in lb tUxicau war, a soldier
iu th lsto war, an i was nominated for
the eat he now hold in CongreHS while
in tho hospital from a wound received
in defending our flag. Inudditieu to
the above reasons th record of Colenl
aioi risou aiuee bis advent ia Congress
is a guarantee to every man in the coun-

try trial h h bluest, capable and fear-
less."

CJamuetta'h late foreign minister, M.
Weiss, is tbe son of n Helvetian dew
who entered Ponterops' Swiss regiment
as a band master, fie was born at
Bayou no, and during his boyhood had
tmsck pUitory drill, but took afterward
to loiters, air J, uadar th empire, had
become wU known and iafiuantial.
Naplen ill. always felt uneasy in his
pressure. His small observant eye
and saroaatifl tsail ho did not lik.
Th Dpror even observed that his
hands war dirty. He and Gambetta
bacamo early friend. At th Bandia
trial thay stood aide by alio. One
likened the emperor to Catiline and
the othr - to Tiberiu.

Tiitt Booth (eel that this whole coun-
try from ocean to ocoan, from Can-
ada to Mexic- o- is our country ; and
her citizens are proud of tho magnifl-cea- t

growth and gretnesa of tho Ee-pabli- c.

We do not iuiend that the,
bitterness of party shall any loagerexclude na from our rights in tha Un-
ion. Wo feel that we are in our
fathor's houso and rve intend to bo
treated as equals in thecoaduct of ita
afTaica. We aro anither enemies
nor aliens to the Government. We
are. as devoted to ita inalilutions aa
the people of any other section. The
good people ef tho North know in
their heara that the people of tho
South aro faithful to tho beat iaiereat
ef tho nation. KashvliU American.

Despondency is sometimes called the
blues," because the latter term describes
at onco the color and clients of impure
blood. Change it to "rose colored health"
y usin Kin of tin Blood. See adver
bm on1.

as they ex at aad it is idle to ay they
are criminal. A Judce may receive a
free ticket to a theatre, and still pro-

nounce the law against tha mauage-!:-
.

ef tho plsy na immoral in it

tendency. A judge decs uot com pro
cuUa hi honor or dignity simply in

accepting a pas ou a tailroaii. no
dues this when ho betray hi trust and
bacemes pntkt! ia his decision fer or

against corporation. With pane in
kia pocket, for adjudge to condemn the

company who gave it to him, makes
htm as much of an ingrate a he wenld
be wain be to favor tho corporation that

gave it agaiast the right of the people.
Uut the Jmlgo who will accept of

money or property from a corporation
either directly e through semo speciou
disguise, in the name of a friend or
relative, kuowinc' at the aarae time
that it is a parebaoa of jedkda integrity
if auch a thiog ia to be found to the

ej, ia a areata aaonj of the people
.la-.- ; tlie tnu?p.lv of hih he i the
moaater. Wo venture to any that
tbi ts uot a case in this, er any other

country, where corporations hao e r

received oi expected nufavor iblo doei-ioa- a

from com I Lnring corporate
funds in their puckets. ilet is whore
tho Ktortiea of tiie people are taken
from them, i t i these rotten MMaai

ofpomposity, dtgaifiod by the unworthy
title ef Jadge. tr mm other respect
al e umi. ti'Ai tha vmmtu kard, cf

wao u W4 n j toe?, f. ar. It ia the

djty of the oouoat proa, to pursue
n i t hand si honnda do it Otf pity until

tut are tiuntabed. Al a i BOttollf
r o

the dot; of tbeie Jadgee who aro pur
t . I..no the beMftob when-!- - it i

tinted lib judicial corruption.

j.ick; uwfsai kiii

A t i ! to remodel to U, B. fonrt
has b.en prepored by Judge Stwyor,
of the l 8 Distr ict Cam I. W hae
net read tb bill, COT have wo teca it.
bat ff. ru what wo ia.uu it is proposed
to ebange tbe law io ataay reapocta aad
aa provide thai tho'Jpdgoo aaall r etain
thai.- - Rf4a. Wo ihiuk this bill cn
be easi'y arriersteo!, aad that the

peoaeBt aatoaa maybe iaapfovad :.
but wo doubt whether any one of the

Jadgr.H now in office i the proper per-sjntouin-

up this bill. It U bad
oa the presumption that Judges aro to
be appointed t efice, and the taice
rule in this roapect oil be ebearred
that has pffoeatlod heretofere in the

9.ecti'in w! i. . a Jxijti. tne entno
nation is interested in this matter.
We bare already witnessed an attach
made on our jury system. It is claimed
thit jeroia are igncran and should be

guided in their rerdict by tho learned

judge sitting tn tbe case. This raon
trons ilea is aaininx favor with all

. .... .
tc Jtliitsos tbe beach. It stands
the people ia hand to examine wall
this bill. A feature ahoeld bo added
to the bill providing that Judge shall
be eUc'.ed by the people. Tho time
has come when the people must elect
their owa J.idjiii defense ef their
rights. There ro men on tho bcrcb
who are unworthy to serve as Judges,
and would aot be shero were ths offices

aleotivo. We thiak one of the great
st reform of the day is to have Judge

of th U. S. Court elected bv tho
0?

districts in which liny are chosen to
serve.

Tin: BMW-bo- a suit of laat Thuesday
8ugg ji'e to us the fact that no o&e ever
made anything by getting nrad because
hit by aoeh BO iuoflVnsiVo thing a a

saow ball. Th practice of anow ball- -

istg id on that has boon indulged in
inco there waa such a thing as snow,

and OM that wiil bo kept up for ag
While it may be carried too far, as a

faaoral thing it is peifcct:y harmless,
and only engage 1 ia "for fun." Tho
Chinamtn g:ts hit no mjro than tho
white man, cor to much. Thar ia no
persecution about it. The thing for
tho to do is to turn and make their
adversaries baik down, an thov did in

w

Portland last Monday and not always
plead the ' baby act.'' Tbey are aot
exempt from uch practices any more
than any one else, and if they will
thrust themselves npon us they must
abide bv our customs.

Ic is argued by the New York Timet
that while Congress may do "aayand all
acts and things which may be necessary
to insure a speedy completion" of the
Northern Pacific Koad, it cannot di-

vert the lands granted to the road from
the purpose for which they were given.
This 'oes not seem to be good reason-

ing. Tbe land wr hot earned by tho
company'? compliance with the con
di'Jcns accepted by it, end can certain
ly be declared forfeited and returned to
the public detain by Congees. The

policy of ouch a course ia another qaes- -

tion.

Sox ot the star route cases came

ap in Lincoln, Nebraska, on Wednes-

day of last week. A witness who
culd have coavicted t ie dtfjcdaots
refusod t testify when put up in tho

stand, and tho jury w as thus comaoli-e- d

to bring in a verdict of 'not guil
ty."
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uiytou, Mrs A C loU 7 and S, block 7, E A 9.071
Horgao, J S loU 1 and block 103, H 24 A . ... a 3.$
Ri 'hter, W mi pen onal property t J
Van Cleve, Col personal prvjK.ftv S.fO
Wcstfall, W M erinal property l75
Wataon, A II personal property 1.25
SUahan, K S balance iluo... 7a 0

BaaMBjL

Brown, V lota I and 2, block 33 10.00
Brmiley, estate of lots 6, block 103 CO
CHue, Mrs J lots Sand 6, block St 4 jftFlax Machinery, J W Crowford and others I tO
Griffln,S3r E A lots 2. 3 aud 4, block BB. lot 7,
Mock 101. U 24 A. ... 1 7 S2i
He itt, CH part of lots 5 and C, block b a US
Hewitt, M H balance due 1.25
Kuhn, COS acres near cometerv.balauce diu. . 1.00

TAX 1S70.

Or Hi;i. DrE H lots 2, 3 and 4, block 10, lots 7, block
101, H 2d A .. 7.074
Kuhn, CCS acres near cemetery .to
Price, R S lots 7. block 2 K A 1.45
Flax Machinery J A Crawford aud others 10.00

By order oi Com jkmi Council.
L U. OENXY,

Albany, Feb, 3rd ISSi City Marshal.

sta
Impure blood Symptoms : Sluggish

circulation, Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Complaint, lliliiousness, Const pMion,
Piles, Languor, Weakno.s, "tlie blues,"kin disorders, Pimples, SwoUirsj. eta.c . Purfy with Ling of tho Blocd. See
d rertisement, 5


